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The myb!En cy& nmiatode !SCN ), Hda!dii<1 
gjc'!l$'isa sa-iousthr•to South Dakota S)ybairl 
production. It was reporta:I from Japan more than 
75 years ago and was first found lntheUnite:l States in 
North C;rolina in 1954. Curra1lly in North Ama-ica. 
SCN occursin 28statEsandoneCanadian province. 
SCl!I is1llemostdamagingpestofsoybeansinthe 
u.s.t-fromSCN inlheU.S.haYebN!eitlmiib:d 
<11:$1 billion amualy, In South Dakota. SCN was fif'!t 
dEl:a::te:l in Union County in 1995 and is currently 
found in 19 countles (Fi9 l). While it has not }'llt bEe1 
found in all soybean.producing counties. soybail'I cyst 
na-natode;arehardy and arelikdyto survive any. 
wheres:iybeanslln!producal ln South Dakota. 

Injury Symptoms . , 
Ve-y low populations of tilis nenatodedo not~ 
obVlous symptoms. In a com· soybean rotation, it may 
takeS-12 y;wsfor SCN population de'lsitfe; to 
increillll ID damaging levels. Continuous cropping of 
soybemsor rot;tin9SO}i>eans with anol:he- 5.lsel!Ptible 
crop such as dry beans wlll dramatically !llorten this 
time interval. Detection of SCN may be difficult 
because it can reduceyieldsbyasmuch as30% wllh 
oo (lbvioµs s,impt0!!1$. On~indl~on tilat SCN may 
bepresaltisde::llningseybeanyieldsin portions or all 
of a fiEld. Syrnl)b;m$ of SCN of!En indude stunting 
(Fig2. 3 and 4). Thestuntingmaybefairlyge'le-al 
across the field, but it is more often expreed asa rolla-, 
coaste- eftct (Fig4). Additionally, fields infae:I with 
SCN oflm haveareaswhe'elheplllltsereslowto dose 
the rows. rnfe:te:l plcntsmay blOCOme yellow in July or 
August. and !hey may have reduced vlgor or mature 
slier than til!llie in surrounding areas of thef!dd. 
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Biology of SC N. · . ~ 
Nemlitodes are unse;;im!l'ltal roundworms.Most plant 
parasitic type; are very snail and feed on or in roots by 
means of a !l:y!S: (fig 6 i nsEt), a hollow, na!dle-!ike 
:ltruct\Jre usaJ to ple-03 plant r;ells and withdraw nutrl
e'lts. The adult females of SCN are about 1/32 of an 
inch long and are visible to the unaided ~(fig U). 
V<1lousltlr,je> In the lifecydeof SCN are!llown in 
figures 6-10. Unde' favorable conditions. the life cycle 
can be oomplaed in + 5 weEks. 
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